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Dormpolicies more intricate
than Initial release indicates
By/MlmiK.<LoMlaM

ResldentHandlxMk.
The dorm polksy releasa,
mllory. neadkie information on
distributed to students at the
vlsnatlon> rules cannot rety convocation held' August 28.
soleiy on tlie revised dorni stated that "visitors to Mcpolicy r e l e a s e s dlstrltHitedilBst
Craray dormitory wlio are not
week.
students and all commuter
The dorm poNcy/retease fali- studcHits must be the guest of
ed to mention that students a McCraray dormitory resiresiding In dornittorles otlier dent."
than McCraray also must sign
The release did not rnentlon,
In aMIwilobby and have a resi- however, anything alx>ut
dent of McCraray be responsi- students residing hi: other
ble for them at all times while donns who may want to visit
visiting that dorni; Hie release McCraray.
was originally Inlendedi as an
Oieoklng in at the lobby of
lupdate to the new Student McCraray and the requirement
^sHors to McCraray dor',

of visitors to have a reddent of
McCraray be rMponslble for
them at.Mitimes applies to "aH
visllors to McCraray," said
Charles Engle, Director of
Housing.
Itils change in poltoy for
visitors applies to both sexes
enlerlngelther the womens' or
the m e n s ' side of McCraray,
Englesald.
Before residents of McCraray may enter opposite
sMes of the donn they must
sign In at the kibby. An escort
Is not required M residents,

ContlmMd on page 4

SludentS'wereaaoM- lodlsoovar Iheoliangm
dorm pollolas. Shown here are Sherry Adams i
Ramey.

GliaiijGiBllor d0f Iries agewiennlp cormmunltY
By Martha Hall
On Wednesday, August 29,
at OJGa first convocation of
the 1965r86 academto year,
Chanceltor Edmundi Moomaw
extended a warnt Awelcome ito
CVC's new andi returning
students. The ;purpose of this
assembly was to bring the
students and faculty together
to offer words of encouragenientiandiohallenge<for> theupcomlrig aoademk; year.
Mbomawjdesorlbed'GVG as
an "academic community
strtvlngifbr the samegoal" and
being ''concemedwithithe lite
oflhernind!"
GhancetkH Moomaw defined aniacademlccommunltyas
consisting of three com-

ponents: freedom^ responsibility, and honor.'He said titat CVC
Is striving to be a '^studentcentered insUtutkm" and that
students have rights. The
students, however, have the
responsibillty to work hard,
make a sincere effort, and attend classes, according to
Moomaw;M o o n ^ stated that honor
Is themostessentlai aspectof
a fhxirlshlngi aoadenHo community, and that people need
to be able to trust and respect
each other. The OiancelkH
believes that lying, cheating,
and stealing; will hamper the
success of this community.
Moomaw saldlhatihehopes

GVC wHI'beable toVprovktoa
traditlonaieduoatton - one that
Jbomas Jefferson would have
liked;"
In a short speechiSQApresident Rusty iNecessary encouragedjCVO students to get
Involved - socially, as weN as
academically. He sakl "this
year c a n b e a s exciting asdhe
student) makes Hi"
Mkihael OlDonneli; GVG's
new dean of student affairs
encouragedCVC's studentaito
be honest and outspoken. Ha
also discussed CVC's new
;pollpies concerning^ dances
and dormitory rules and
reguMkMis.

New Office of Development and Public
Relations enhances commune
By.Batty Ramwr
AlthoughsaonnleBosser felt
'^pangsiot sadness" last week
as she watched; students perfomi the famlHar lasks that a
new semester brings, the
causa of thatifeellng also glves
:Ek>S8«r M "marvelous oppor^
tunlty."
fteaving the dose association that she has had with
students during her eighfiyears.
as iDean of 8(udent8^wa8 the
:tough part;" Etosser saldi bi
assuming the head of a new

OfDce of Devek)pment and
College RelatkMtsiMGVC.
Tills Is ^ Marvelous opportunity; she sakli because it
gives her the chance "to
dsvekip personally andifo-use
the skills" ahe Is trained to
use;
Serving as the Ghancelkir's
assistant, Elosser wUI plan,
organize, and mobllize the Of-.
fkie towardtthe tad( of raMng
support for CVC. The primary
9oal of the new offtoe. she

Contlfuwaonp«0»4

Piwhinan M m Davia appears futiswafd In
Uw new oftanoellor^a moasas*.
Photos by Nina Mann
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Special Services provides assistance at no financial cost
SffiGIAU SERVICES te apro^
lOram funded by; the U^S
Department of Education.. It
helps ainoh Valley College
8ludenls who may need
assistance In making a
satlslactory adJuUment t0(C0llege'li^. ltihas lieen created to
hei- .jdents with acc^emlo,

personal,
cams

and

career con^

ITie SPECIAL SERVICES
Prograni provides Its many
services to Students at no
costi These services Include
group andi Individual tutoring,
professional counsetlrig, peer

counseling, off^oainpus referrals, academic and career
workshops, and cultural actWitles.
If you wouki like to Join
SPECIAL SERVICES, please
stop t>y Z1<10>or Z118 at your
earSestiConvenlenoe. Students
are ellgll)le for the program If

they meet at least one of the
folkwtng eligibility criteria:
• The student Is: a first
generalkm college student
(neither
parent/guardian
recehrad ia (bur-year college
•agree).
• The student Is. from a
Hmited Income family.

• The student is physteally
disabled:
SPECIAL SERVICES has
several; membershlp'openlngs
for the f98&88 .academic
temi. Please stop by Z110 or
ZnStoapply.iMs. Mancockor
Mrs. HetsewUlbe happy to'talk
with ybu about the program.

SDjfmuiBySpMklhg

Future accomplishments are what are really important
.WMhwI^Dgndtf^

MMatw

Wft all kMigifrom tkne to time
lor a new ibeglnnlngi TNs Is
w4iat we are being offered as
the days of summer conhe to
an end. Vfe teave behind the
lobtiiafsure days and. return to
the class room, the ringlng of
the school bells, feotures and
home work. It Isiaitkne df new

beglnrilnas,
WB all kMk forward to new
beginnings when we can leave
the past behind and prejM on
Howard the tNngs. that are
before us: Wb therefore ask
you at the beginning of this
semester to reiiftember that It
is not what yoU' hava done In
the past, good or bad that really ntatters, it Is v»hat you do
with the futuroi Ihiat Is really

TYieiFutureUsiln Your Hands
Important: Thereforeresblve to your dreams, work hard and
face the future with all Its your llfe will be betterwhen.the - Make the future a great one
torvour.sakel
challenges, hs disappoint- semester encb imOecember.
ments andiltik victories; with.a
detenninatkxi to enrfeh your
Flral Tum^)!!. WgMiMrtoit EbnSliMt. IXna.
life and live It to the fullest. The
Ctu* Rmmlea MMMor*. DrwiriM Suekt.
abundance of^Qod'a grace and
Tin HMn SMion. Ttw DiifigMn MMtw
tove wlllibesharedw^th youias
you reach out In faith, hope
and determination:
Qreat
Rl. 23 South, NortonRoad, Wise, Va.
things await you here at'CUnch
Valtey College this fall, dream

AMERICAN FJUilLf¥IDEII

Dock Eloggs Festival planned r C o n g o ' s
Hallmark S h o p
for September 21
The 17th; annual Dock
Bogga Memorial Festival wHI
be heldSept. 21 at'the University of Virginia ainch Valley
Ooltoge.
This festival was kxxKtod In
1969. n is hekl In memory of
Dock Boggs- and Katharine
O'Neill. Peters Sturglll, two of
Southwest Virginia's finest
tradtttonal mutidans.
Boggs was a banjo player
from Norton who earned< nattonal recognllkxt during the
1960:8. Sturglll vvas a felk

skiger and baUad songwriter
Tlie bock Boggs Festival
climaxes Appalachian Days
which wUI runSept. 19 throu^
21 at ainch >ftKley GoHege in
V/lse. The three days ol events
showcase the rich heritage
and varied talents of the people of Appalachla.

Welcomes CVG
Student back to school
widiGVCI-D;
9-2-8S thru 9-8-85
Wise CountyPlaza
679-1883

328^iBiT

NEW VISION OPTICAL
WiM County Plaza
Wi«e.VA 24393
RICK NORTON
OPTICIAN.

Admisston is free and
everyone is wekwme. For further InfcKmatkNi, please contact the college's Dlvlskm of
I n a n i t i e s in Wise; 328-2431.
exl.283.

Minority applications taken
A mlnority career day WIN iM held in Charlottesvllie on October 15,. 1965 lor any currently enroUed minority Junior or
Senior. Over 100 employers naUonvridewHI tetaldngapplioations for various positions; l?br more Information, see Wayne
Smith, DIrectorof'Placement. -

Students needed.as tutors
. The Special'Services Progum has openings for students to.
worl( as tutors and peer counselors. Rease stop by ZtlO as
80onaspo88lt>le.

Workshop offered
Study SMIIs Woflwhops, Wednesdays, SeptemtMr 11 and
18 at 9:00 - 10:00 P.M.. first floor lounge - McCraray Hall.
Everyone weicomei'Sponsored l>y: Special Services,

singers and instrumentalists needed
SXudents interested In singing with the Gollege - Oommunlty
Choir should contact Iriike Donathan In Cireear Qyriinaslum,
Hoom 205, or come to first rehersal tonight (MondaW In
QreearGymnaslum, ftoom 205.
Instrumentalists are needed for the Gollege instrumental
Ensemt>le (Winds andiBrass). See MlkeDonathanfor information or come to rehearsals during Block I (8:40) In Qreear,
Room205.

Credit offered witii choir, band
CHOIR (kiluski 102,1 hourcredit)Open to all CVCStudents,
with er vyithout previous choir experience. Iii1ay<t>e repealed
for a maxlmum of 6!hours. Applies toward general educatton
and some electhra requirements.
INSTRUil4ENTAL (Mu8ic 101,1 hour credil);l?br the student
who serkiusly wants to continue prevtous concert l>and experience, nils Is not a "pep" band. May \ » repeated for a
maximum of Bihours. Applies toward general educatfon and
some eieotiveTequiremenls.

Seniors must file application
Students expeollng to compiete degree requirements dur^
ing the 198546 academic year (Decemt>er 1985, May 1986,
or August 1986)must complete.a degree applteatlon fonn and
deposit II withitheregistrar's office. Degree appllcatfonfomts
are avallal>lekilhe:reglstrar'8 office.

try loafing around..
WekomC'New
CVCStudents

Get Wet in the Wild with Outbounder Organization

f

: Satodi
f
SandwIehesS

Hot • ;
Dogs A
Hogie '
BuigiBra

Fornis needed for transfer credit
GVOstudents who wfsh to take clasaes at another school
for transfer credH to GVC must complete the necessary request^fomt. Fbnns are avaliai)le In the Registrar's Offfce^

Want, adventure? Want to
meet different, unkjue people
and have fun In the great outdoors for free? The OUTBOUNDERS wants to join youl
Organized at CVC seven
yeara
ago,
the
OUTBOUNDERS Is a group on
campus orlentedtowardifun in
the wikland wonderfU'woods.
Several of the adventures of
the last few years kiclude:
camping many times at Mount

Rogers (the highest elevatton
in Va.}, throwing a great btowout at historic Cumberland
Qap Parte, expforing area
caves, dtecovering beaullfid
and excltbig places ki the Jefferson Natfonal Forest, rappealng from the sheer cliffs of
Bear Rook, and organlzkig
social gatherings around campus.
Made up of people attending
CVC, the 0UTB0UNDER8

share an appreclatton of
nature, it's Deaiily and thelust
to know what's over the next
hill:
Do you want to meet people
who meet challenges? Here's
yourbigcliancei
Come to the Cavern iPantretl Hail). Tuesday evening,
September 3 at 6:00 pjn..
meet the OUTBOUNDERS and
beconie one of the people caned by thegreat outdoors.

Sorority ChaHengeis
CHI DELTARHO aorority extends a warn) welcome to all
GVG students and issues, the
challenge of getting involved.

Something to Cheer
about...

CHI DELTA RHO Is very active lioth onoampus andiinitha
community with service projects, fund raisers, and, of
course^ Sprbig Break In Fort
liauderdalel

ATTEI<libN
An
Sophomores, JufUora and
Seniors, Iryouto (or the 198566 ChecHeadIng Squad wlU be
held on Monday, September
16. 1985. If you are interested
in becoming a part of one of
the most exciting groups on
campus
come
to
the
organizational meeting on
Monday
September
2.
beginning at 5:00 p^m. In the
lobby of the AdminlstraUon
Building.
^ For
more
information ' sec
Martlta
.WcDanlel in the Cashiers
Office.

New pledges will be\ acceptedilnour upcomlngjRUSH
WEEK. Stop Ijy our table or
contact any Oelta sister for
more details. Adcept our
challmge-gel kivolvedl 11
The Delta Officers are:
Preskient - Kim Austin; Vlce^
f^ec'-'ent - Mm
liambert:
Secretary - Tracey GasUe:
Treasurer - Rel>ecca J : Allen;
Historian - Kim Mullins:
Parliamentarian-Tonliirbster.

Information on returning books given
After Puiohaskig:
1. Do not write In the textbook until you are siire you have the correct book for. the
term.
2. Ahvayaopemnew books from the center to avoklispine breakage.

Reluma:
1. Books are only returnable for the first two weeks of the semester.
2. in order toirsturn aitltle you MUST have your receipt and a signed drop lorm from
Registrar'a'Offloo.
3: No return durlngireglstration^
At the end of each aemester a used book buy is conducted on campus by an
Independent agenoy^.Prtoes givemfor these books wW vary according to the condlUoo'
of the book, pubilcaUon date, and if the book.has been chosen by the~ faculty to be
used in another semester.

\French Fries, Tots & Chicken Nuggets
litiCobbhis iKW flm-Hme sllpHut. Look great In spring-

shape, soft letlher on a Hllk slarlierf »«<(gR.
Colnm: .Sires.

mvw

Main Street

_

. ; ^.

10%

Discount

w i t h C y C I D .

Norton

Ask For Our Daily

Specials

Introducing
J i m ' s Tackle Shop
Sellincj Ail S i n l e & Town Of Wise Fishiiuj License
B a i t . Lures Jigs. Bass Pro Rods.
Piano Tacl<le Boxes, Reels, FIshlncj Accessories
Lures. Uncle Josh, Mister Twister

Monday

Tuesday

Me>r.ni.4«tMMld-C«ntlM

1:11

'.SdmcsBMg.Mr
ltM'*Tmnl*
OlSMtUlkMUlMMltog

Draml Burning
AudWmlor
WlpradiwUsiu

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday/Weekend
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Changes in dorm visitation
product of compromise
Contlnuedifrom paga 1
however, 7 pjn.-12 p:ni. visitation houra do apply, Engle said.
The wlno;televtsloniroQmsiln
t>oth the womma' and the
mens' sides wlll> remain open
dally until 4 a m . Nonreddents
of McCraray, however, must
leave the dorm ,t)y midnight,
and maynotiretUmiuntllTpun.,
Engle said;
All students may enter Mo
Graray during the day (or the
purpose of vtetUng the nurse.
The nursels office Is located In
the tMsement of McGraray.
Engle explained that the
changes In visitation potlclea
are ''nrtalnly directed at oulslders..4hat'8 where the majority of the prot>lem8 come
from."
In all other housing
facilities, asstated h) the domt
policy reliaase, "resident
students may have guests...

from 1:00 p.m. until 1:00 a j n .
Sunday through Thursday and
1.00 pjn. until 2 a m . Friday
and Salurday."m8also stated
In the release that "there will
be periodic checks t>y the staff
of the Dean of Students to ensure that the poNdes are l>elng
fbllowod;"
The changes In visitation
ipollcy are a result of the
review of campius housing
policies conducted l>y the administration during the summer, accprding to, Oean of
Students Michael O'Oonneil.
O'Donnell explained that'the
aAninlstratlon and resident
assistants will "try to make It
(the polkiy change) right and
try to make it work. Weire talking about quaiily;of life for the
students and the security of
the students."
The changes In policy were
a compromise between the admlnlstratkxi, security, resident

assistants, and the Student
Qovemment Associatton, explained' Rusty Necessary,
president ofith'eSQA.
The original plan, as
deyetoped by the administration, '.was described by
Necessary as one that'he "dW
not (eel would be acceptable
to Ihe okler students " Part of
the compromise plan was influenced by the SQA's belief
that "the upper level students
needed more freedom" than
would
have been alk>wed
under the old plan. Necessary
said;
Dean O'DonneD explained
that if students express a
desire lor dscussing the
restriotlons on dormitory vlsitaIkm polkiles, he would be "certalnlyopenlor dlscusskm." He
added, however, ihalhe "can't
make any promises. Ijet's try
to kwk at them (the way they
are now) for ttM time being."

Elosserfeels the opportunity to lead the
Office is a marvelous opportunity

Continued from page 1
said, "Is to provide a conslstem and centralized effort to
generatefinanclal si4)port and
goodwiUforCVC."
Bbssar e n ^ a s i z e d that
achieving this goal will
necessarily include the efforts
. of several others.
"The
Chancellor has
tremendous determinatton",
she sakJ. "I wIN achieve In tNs
position as a partner with
him." Elosser and Moomaw.
share a "deep commltmem"
to develop the Institution.

student and Valedkjtorlan of
the 1985 J.I. Burton high
school dass.

athletic program or purchase
chairs for the campus.

Etosser has the task of conThere are "lots of others," vinckig the community that
according to Etosser, but this CVC is a "very good investIs the type of thing the Offtoe ment that pays off," she sakf.
hopes will escalate. "Next ''I consider myself, atong with
year we hope lo have 15 or 20 the chanceltor, as the. person
(endowed scholarships) to of- who will communicate the mlsfer," she said. "Having a full- ston of eVG...Weill tell the
time office placing emphasis community speciftoally what
on fund raising will ensure the coiiegejs achieving."
more awards," stie added.
Etosser said the office Is
"Our new office will
(dtowkig up on a potential enhanceour relattonshipswlth
"ma|or gift to the InstHutton," our community," Elosser
Etosser argued that public
stated. "We will be abto to
reistkms and devek)pment for
make better use of community
an Instnutkx) is never done by
supporttand provide better sera-few people. "W6'l reap the
benefits when students, facul- "Having a full time vtoe to the community."
ty, and staff are sotlBfled and
Highly active In community
feel good about this place," offteeplaclng emphasis
she said. When GVC IS men- on fund raising will origpnlzattons, Etosser Is currently president elect of the
ttoned' with high regard, the ensure more awards."
Wise County Chamber of Conttask of ttie new office becomes •BonnleMlosser
mmerce. She Is alsoipresklent
more possible, Etosser Inferof the Pro^Art Association,
red.
secretary of the church counThe effort to centralize the •but would not elaliorate on the cil at Chrlstiluilheran Church to
fund raising effort has already details for fear of Jeopardizing Wise, and outgoing presklent
of the Norton Chapter of the
paldoff.
future legal negotiations.
The offtoe Is gearing plann- American Assoclatton .of
Having read about the new ing efforts toward offering Unlvefslty Women.
offtoe In a k>cal newspaper, potential supporters several
Beth SIphers of East Stone different alternatives. Offering
A native of Pittsburgh, PennQap came to Elosser desiring endowed schdarshlps Is only sylvania, Bossereamed a i B A
to set i4> an endowed scholar- one way to help further the degree In English and speech
ship In honor of her parents. An educattonalmlsslon of the Ool- from the University of Pittendowed scholarshlppays hjH toge. Bosser saM that many sburgh In 1984, and an M A
tuitkx) for one year. The peofde were Interested In degree In Speech from the
primary criteria for Ciphers' honoring someone by setting UnivarsityofiKentuoky.to 1967.
award was academic merit. up a scholarship in their name. She has done advanced study
The scholarship was awarded Or potential dorwra may want In Mghereducatton odministratoCourtney>Lynn ElrwnHt, a4:0 to provide funding to the tton at FtorMa State University.

Graduation requiFements given
As they plan their course of study sludenta should keep In
mind the requirements for graduation that have been
established by the faculty of the college. These Include the
ifoltowing:
The final respohslUllty for mooting graduatton requirements rests with the indh^dualstudent.
The graduatton requirements for graduating with a degree
from ainch Valley College Include thefoltowing:
1. A mtoknum of l22.seme8ter;hour8. (At most, two hours
earned In tphystoel educatton actMttos courses may be
counted as part of the.1224wur requirement .)
2. An overall gradeiMint average of at lest 2.0 (or all
coilege^evel work'(lnciudlng work lransferred>to CVQandat
least 2.06n ail work attempted at CVG.
3. Agrade point average ofat toast 2:0in the major area.
4. Completk}n of course requirements df one of the major
program areas, including the appropriate general education
requirements;.
5. Enrollment at Olnch Valley Coilege for the semester in
which degree requirements are completed.
6. Completton of the last thirty semester hours at ainch
Valley College,
7. Completton of at least twelve semester hours on the
mBincampusof.theCollegeiin courses thatimeeli6n<airegular
basis and involve regular classroom parttoipalton. This requirement will not be satlsned by courses such as Independent studles,fcooperath«>educatlon^ student teachng, internships, and field Instruction.
8. Completton of at toast (i(teen semester hours o( upperlevel courses Ih the major area at Clinch Valley College.
9. Completton 0( the lost dfty^bc semester hours In a (ouryearcoliege or university.
10 The ming o( an appilcatton (or graduatton with the
Ftoglstrar at toast one (uii semester prtor to the graduatton
date.
in reference to item 6, when a student Is enroltod to a
degree program at Otoch Valley College and has earned 92
semester hours (Including any transfer hours) the student
must take the remaining hours at ainch Valtoy College and
will not be permitted to take courses elsewhere for credit
toward a degree. If a.student transfers Into the College with
more than 92 semester hours of spprpprlate coursework
those hours wlllibe accepted; but the student wHhbe requlred
to comptote at toast 30 addittonal hours for the degree at.
Clinch Valley College end may not take any courses at another
college that can be applied to Ihelr-degree requirements.
In reference to Item 9, when a student to enrolled in a
degree program at the Cdtoge and has, earned Q6 hours
(Including any transfer hour^-the student must lake the remalnlngihours:at'Gltoch Valley OoUegeandwIllnolibe permitted to lake coursesielsewherek>r'oredilitowa'rdiadegree::|fia
student transfers Into the college wlthimoreithani92 semester
hours of appropriate coursework these hours wUl ibei accepted, but Ihestudent will be requiredtocomplete at leasf 30
addittonal hours for the^degree at Olnch Vaiksy Ooliege and:
may not take any courses at another college that oan be applied to thelrdegreerequlremenls.
to reference to Item 9, when a student Is enrolled to a
degree program at the college and has earned 66 hours
dnctudlng any transfer hours) the student must take the rematolng hours at aifour-year college or university. If a student'
transferslothecolegewlthimoreithanies semester hoursof
appropriate coursework from a.two-year coltoge those hours
wlllibe;accepted,but>the student wlllnodbepennltteditotake
addKlonal courses at a two^rear college and wlllihave tomeet
the requirement thatithe last 66 hours bettaken.at atfour-year
coltoge or university.
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